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Base Ball

There will bo two games at tho
now Baso Ball Park this week to day
and to morrow Mt Sterling vs
Paris Thcso will bo two groat
games aa both toams have fine play¬

ers Tho boys havo furnished good
accommodations for tho spectators
Thoy havo a now commodiousairy
and comlortablo amphitheatre and
havo provided for cold drinks to bo

had on tho grounds
ThcMt Sterling battery for to day

will bo Punch and Apporson and for
to morrow Wadsworth and Apporson
Gamo called at 3 p m

W L Morris died at his homo on

High street this city Juno 22 from
organic heart trouble from which ho

had been a sufferer for about four
years

lie was born in Virginia August
20 1848 married- - Miss Jonnlo Rigge
of Virginia May G1880 and leaves
a wifo and six children

Ho became a resident of this city
in 1887 whero ho was engaged in the
grocery business until about a year
past llo joined tho Baptist church
at tho ago of 15 years and was a
member of tho order of Knights of
Pythias His funeral was preached
at the Baptist church Saturday after-
noon

¬

by Eov Evcrotto Gill after
which tho Knights of Pythias took
charge of tho body

He was buried in Machpolah Com
etory Mr Morris lifo is before his
people an honest man who when the
death shade approached said to his
physician I am all right with God

Comforting words are those what
more could ho havo said Wo aro al
ways jrhjd when wo hear of such hope-
ful

¬

evidcnceiWe- - dcoply sympathise
with thoso in sorrow

9

Quito a number of young fol
were most dolightfully entertain
last Thursday evening at a party
given by Miss Virginia Chenault in
honor ofMis3 Bottio Chenault Allen
of Knoxville Tcnn Tho floors wero
cauvaascd for dancingwhich was con-

tinued
¬

into tho woc6inalIhoursEx
ellcnt music was furnished by Mlssos
Fannio Reed Mary Thompsou Eliza
both Apporson and Mattio Bridge
forth Tho rooms wer6 beautifully
decorated with flowers and foliage
Tho grounds woro well illuminated
with Japaueso lanterns Itefrosh
monts served at olovon was a promi ¬

nent feature of tho cutortainmont
Miss Virginia proved a most delight ¬

ful hostess and tho evening was much
enjoyed by all

Mrs Bon McMichaol died at hor
homo iu Frankfort on Thursday Only
a week boforo she had removed from
this place to Frankfort and loft in
seemingly tho best of health In tho
short space of eight days hot body
was brought back hero on its
way to Sharpsburg whore it was
laid to rest Sho and hor husband
aro well known horo where thoy havo
friends mado during tholr rcsidouco
among us Mr McMichaol had
secured a position at tho peniten ¬

tiary and tho wifo with hor
two littlo ones Ifad but just joined
him in what was to Jjo their now
home Mrs McMichaol was an csti
mablo Christian wifo and mothor who
counted nothing a sacriflco that would
add to tho happiness of thoso whom
God had given hor

-
Geo 17 Andorsoii of Portsmouth

Ohio and Mrs Annio E Honnoss
will bo marrictVon Wednesday Juno
27 at Decatur 111 Thoy will reside
at Portsmouth Ohio tho homo of Mh
Anderson whero ho is ongaged in
tho Boot and Shoo business Mr
Andorsons father was a partner ot
Mrs Honnoss father at this place
and is woll known to many of our
older citizens

W C Davis of Frankfort on last
Wednesday morning waked up and
found a burglar in his room and at¬

tempted to capturo him Tho burglar
succeeded in getting out his pistol and
ahootiug Davis twice inflicting fatal
wounds Mike OBrier a tramp was
arrested

Wm Bush bought for Simon Weil
last week 258 fat cattle for July and
August delivery at 4 to 4 conts
Since then tho markot has declined
and shippers aro no moro anxious to
buy at tho figures thoy aro able to
offer than the farmors aro to eoll

1 o

A BLOODY DEED

English Anderson Stabs to Death

George Alexander

AND WOUNDS DAVID CONLEY

The Ghastly Deed Sends a Thrill

of Horror Through the

Community

Anderson Arrested and His Ex--

J-

amining Trial Set For

The Evidence Before the Cor-

oners

¬

Jury

Again it is our painful duty to re-

cord
¬

one of tho most reckless and
scomingly uncalled for killings that
has ever disgraced this county

George Aloxander a quiet peace ¬

able honest hard working citizon
was stabbed to death by English An ¬

derson one ol tho most prominent and
progressive young farmors of tho
county and a son of Uorwin Ander ¬

son deceased so well known in short¬

horn circles Tho sickening details aro
about as follows

On Saturday evening George Alex
ander his sou Willie John McDonald
and David Conloy all of whom live
in Mt Sterling wero coming in to
town on thoir way homo from tho
residonce of tho late Harvey Hurt
whero thoy had been at work paint ¬

ing and had reached the Maysvillo
pikooulyjx short distance this sidoof
tho junction with tho Paris pike
Thoro they met two wagons loaded
with lumber A nogro was driving
tho front ono and English Anderson
driving tho wagon in tho rear Alex ¬

ander and party wero in a spring
wagoiijhcavily loaded with painting
materials and though thoy pulled oil

tho piko till their vehicle was against a
hedge at tho side of the road and
called to tho driver of tho wagon
to keop to his side of tho road either
by accident or design tho negro driver
seemed bout on running into them
In answor to thoir warning English
Anderson who was on tho rear wag-

on

¬

called to tho nogro Dont
give a d d inch At this Alox ¬

ander jumped off his wagon and ran
to tho hoad of the negros team
Simultaneously with Aloxaudors
spring from the wagon Anderson
jumped to tho grouud and ran around
tho wagon tho two mon mooting in
front of tho teams As Anderson
camo toward Aloxandor ho ran his
hand insido tho bosom of his shirt
ho had on no coat or vest Alexander
called out Dont draw a pistol
on mo at this tho mon camo to
gothor and Aloxandor mado a grab at
Andorsons arm as if to catch it
In a flash it was scon

that Anderson was using a largo
knifoon Aloxander Conloy jumped
down and grabbed Anderson who

F

CANT WE DO IT

MONEY TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE

tl v
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gave him a vicious
inches long across

cut eoino seven
tho back The

result of Andersons fearful work was
ono mau dead and another badly
wounded loxaudor was stabbed
four times rjvico in or near tho heart
and twice in tho abdomen any ono of
which would havo boon fatal and was
cut three times in tho arm

Goorgo Alexander was a good citi-

zon
¬

and a consistent christian and his
death was a V6ry severe shock to the
community Tho horror at his sad
end was scarcely more than that tho
deed should havo been dono by tho
young man at whoso hands ho mot his
death

Tho burial of tho murdered man
took place yesterday morning Elders
Clarke and Trimble officiated at the
funeral aftdrwhich ho was buried by
Watson LoSgo No 32 I 0 0 P of
which ho was an active member A
vast concourse of citizens turned out
to show their respect to a man who
had lived among us so upright a life
and yet who mot his death in so tragic
a manner tjeorgo Aloxandor leaves
a widow anil five children several of
thorn quite small

Esquiro Henry Jones ompauncllod a
jury and hold an inquest on tho body
of Aloxandor Wo give his report as
lodged for record

Mt Storling Ky Juno 23 1894

I Ilonrv Jones J P M C held an
inquest on tho body of Goorgo Alex-
ander

¬

I ompannolled the jury
Hearing tho sworn testimony of tho
witnesses rendered tho following
verdict

Henry Jones
J P M C

We tho jury find that tho deceased
George Aloxandor camo to his death
at tho hands of English Anderson by
cuts thrusts and stabs inflicted on
tho decoaeed Aloxandor by said An ¬

derson with a knife in Montgomery
county Ky

Witness our hands this Juno 23
1894

-

It M Smith
W

Price Calk
John
John W White
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evidence before the coroner s jury
John I was on tho

wagon with Georgo
When wo met tho lumber wagon
wo pulled off to tho right of tho pike

hallooed at tho negro to
givo him part of the road Tho white
man on tho hind wagon told the ne ¬

gro not to givo ono d d inch
oir his wagon and

tho whito mau ran round from his
wagon As ho came around he ran
his hand into his shirt he had on no
coat told him not to pull
a pistol thoy clinched and tho white
man was I told
Conley who was on the back part of

our wagon to catch tho man that was
cutting George Conloy him
and tho while man told tho nogro to
knock Conloy in tho head Tho no ¬

gro got a rock fell and
some ladies passing by iu a buggy
said ho was dead Tho whito man
cut Conloy too I do not know Eng-

lish

¬

William Wo had met
thcso wagons hauling lumbor two or
throe times Thoy had always run us
off tho road Wo mot thorn this even ¬

ing and papa hallooed at tho nogro to
givo us part of tho road ho would
not do it Papa off tho wagon
to make him givo us part ot the road

and tho white man ran around and
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killed him I do not know tho whito
mans name but would know him if I
should oversee him I am the son of
Georgo Alexander

Di 8 C D Ducrson W It Thomp-
son

¬

and J Ii Taulbco examined tho
body of Georgo Alexander There
wore four stabs in his body that en ¬

tered tho cavity His death was
caused from these stabs

James II Freeman I met a negro
and English Anderson on tho side of
tho road about whoro Peed lives
Thoy woro unhitching their team from
tho wagon I asked Emjllsh if thoy
had broken down and ho said yes
Mr Peed lives about 0110 hundred
yards from tho Maysvillo pike on tho
Paris pike

Minnio Fieoman Mr Alexander
was going towards town aud the lum-
ber

¬

wagons were coming from town
I thought tho front wagon was going
to run into Mr Alexanders wagon
Mr Alexanders horse ran into the
hodgo fence Mr Alexander jumped
off his wagon to keep tho other wagon
from running into him English An-

derson
¬

ran around tho wagon and
stabbed him I know English An
derson ho is the man that did the
killing

Mrs James II Freeman Mr Alex¬

ander passed by in hie wagon two or
three men with him in Jhis wagon
Just beyond tho houso thoy met two
wagons loaded with lumber Mr
Alexander pulled oil tho road
nearly to the hedge fenco Tho
front lumber wagon looked like
it would run into him Alex ¬

ander then jumped off his wagon
tho white man ran up to him Alox-
ander

¬

and cut him Alexander foil
over in the road did not know the
man that did the cutting

L C Peed I mot two wagons
loaded with lumbor a few yards be-

yond
¬

whore tho killing took place A
negro was driving tho front wagon
and English Anderson was driving
tho other ouo I was coming towards
town

Andersons statement
Mr Anderson was seen at tho jail

and said No man regrets this un-

fortunate
¬

affair moro than I do I
havo tried to live an honorable life
and can not believe that those who
know mo can be made to believe that
I would have committed such an act
unless I had been forced to do it I
do not think it wiso to outer into de-

tails
¬

Tho trial is sot for to day
when all the facts will bo brought
out I was compelled to resort to this
extreme measure iu order to pro-

tect
¬

myself
English Anderson and tho nogro

driver aro both in jail and their ex ¬

amining trial is sot for this morning
at 10 oclock

Free Lecture
There will bo n free lecture to

lavlies at the Masonic Temple
Wednesday June 27 at 3 p m

given by llrs M W Bender Sub-

ject
¬

Ignorance the Mother ol
Sin and Disease

The Lexington Trnnseript says
Mrs Bonder is a woman of charm-

ing
¬

personality and her talks to
mothers and laughters are full of
timely hints and advice There
should bo a large crowd out to
hear hor No admission fee is
charged

Lung Stomach and Bowel Trouble- -

Cynthiana Ky May 17 1894
After having used three bottles of
Hoods Sarsaparilla I can stiy in
ray estimation it has no equal I
recommend it to all weakly people
especially thoso suffering with
lung stomach or bowel troubles

Edward Wehste

Hoods PiLts euro all liver ills
biliousness jaundice indigestion
sickHicadnchc 25c

Go to tho Christian Church Tuos
day night to night and hoar tho lect
uro on Madagascar and tho beauti ¬

ful gospel stMgiug A most powerful
storcopticou will bo used
Ifjk
yTho Illustrated Loctur on Mada ¬

gascar and the beautiful gospol
singing at tho Christian Church to
night ahpuld bo hoard by all
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Per Cut
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Commencing
JUNE 16th
and Ending
JUNE 30th

Big

Bargains
Will be put on sale iu
each Avindow for a few
dayj only They will be
strictly net prices

Watch
This space
prices next wee
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Hartinans Steel Picket Fence
For Vard Lawn

Tho Hnrtman Wlro
lancl Fence harmless
to stock stioiig dUMi
llo and cheap
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Jlutd
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